Abstract. Germination of tomato seeds exposed to a singile, saturating irradiation from light sources of different spectral energy distribution seems to be dependent upon the photostationary PFIt/PR ratio established by the irradiation. Germination of tomato seeds exposed to prolonged irradiations from the same light sources does not seem to be controlled solely by the PFR/P1 ratio induced and maintained by the irradiation.
Dark germination of tomato seeds is phytochrome controlled (7, 8, 15) . It has been calculiated that the relative level -o,f PER present in the dark-germinating seeds of tomato i,s about 40 % of the tot-al phytochrom-e (8, 15) . In the response to short, single irradiations, a dose of red light indtcing from 25 to 40 % PiR i,s sutfficient to restore germination of seds exposed to a sinigle, saturating FR irradiation (8, 15) . The rrelative level of PFR required to induce germination 'is not always the same. Seeds exposed to prolonged FR irradiations require relative levels of PFR higher than 40 % for restoration of germination (13, 15) . Changes in 'temperature and length of imbibition also affect the relative level of PFm required for germination (13, 15) . Aipparenit phytochrome synthesis and phytochrome decay might be as important as the relative level of PFR induced and maintained by the irradiation in controlbing the germination response of seeds exposed to prolonged inhiibitory light treatments (13, 14) .
There are 2 ways of inducing different PFIt/Put ratios. One way is to use differenit doses of R or FR radiant energy after saturation of the system with FR or R. Reproducibility of a given PFIm level with a givein dose of R or FR radiant energy is no better than 10 %, depending on the stabiliity of the source and the type of timer used. This meth.od can be used only for short, single irradiations. The other method is that of using sources of different spectral energy distribution (5, 9) establishing different photostationary PFI/Pit ratio. Thi,s second method can be used for short and prolonged irradiations. The action upon germination of lights of spectral distriibu:tion other than R and FR have been stu,died previouisly (2, 3, 4, 6, 10, 11) . Interpretation of the germination response 1 XVork supported in part by grant GB-3299 from the Nationial Scic ice Fotundationi.
induced by exposure to blue and white sources is quite difficult. It has not been completely determined yet whether the response induced is due to phytochrome alone or to other photoreactive systems as welil.
The purpose of this paper is to present some results relative to the action upon seed germination of short and prolonged irradiations from sources establlishling different relative P1m levels.
Materials and Methods
Twvo varieties of tomato seeds were used: Ace Germination tests were ruin in Petri dishes, con,taining a disc of filter paper (Easton-Dikeman, grade 923) moistened with distilliled waiter. During the dark incu-bation 'periods the dishes were enclosed in bags made wilth a double layer of heavy bliack satin cloth (darkroom type) and kept in incubators. The restulits reported are averages of at least 2 replicates of 4 dishes each, each dish containing from 50 to 70 seeds.
The light sources used were: BCJ, red incandescent (RI), 'blue, red (R), white incandescent (WI), cool white fluorescent (CW), and far red (FR). The BCJ source is made with BCJ lamps, u,sed in photographic darkroom. The red ineandescent soturce can be made by filtering the light of incandescenit l,amps through red cellophane or red plexiglas (Rohm and Haas 2444), or by using red coated incandescent lamps. Sipectral energy disgtribution (SED) curves of these sources were measured with an ISCO Miodel SR spectroradiometer and have been reported in a previous paper (9) . Rates of photochiemical conversion and photostationary Pm/Pa ratio under the above sources have been reported before (9 (7, 13, 14) .
The acition of continuous BCJ ( Participation of the high eniergy reaction system (9) in the action of the prolonged irradialtions onl the germination of tomato seeds does not seem a good possibility because of the differences fouindl for the action of conitinlutouis blute and continuiouls FR (6) .
Another possible explaniationi is thalt the relative PFin level is the controlling factor under most circumstances burt, in addition, a blue absorbing system, perhaps that active in phototropism, also affecs germination, possibly throuigh a totally different mechanism. Other factors that cotlld have ani actioni in controlling germination under contintuotus irradiation are the rate of formation of phytochrome, the rate of destruction of phytochrome, anid the steady sta,te level of long lived phytochrome intermedtiates produced (1) . All these factors will1 have to be careftully studied before a satisfactory explanation can be foulnld.
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